A longer-chain polyphosphate exhibited a stronger antibacterial activity on Staphylococcus aureus, although other polyphosphates had about the same chelation values. Hexametaphosphate (HP), a long-chain polyphosphate, showed a minimum inhibitory concentration of 0. 05% on the growth of S. aureus and had the strongest antibacterial activity among the polyphosphates examined. The chelation value and growth inhibitory effect of HP, which was hydrolyzed into lower-molecular-weight substances by heating, gradually decreased during heating, but the patterns of decrease differed. These findings suggest that the antibacterial effect of HP on S. aureus depends not only on its chelatiog ability, but also on its polymeric nature. At 0. 05 to 1. 0%, HP exhibited no bactericidal action against S, aureus cells on incubation for 8 hr; its action was bacteriostatic. The viability of HP-treated cells gradually decreased on an agar plate containing 7. 5% sodium chloride but not on a normal agar plate during treatment. This result suggests that HP acts on the cell membrane and decreases the salt tolerance of S. aureus. HP induced leakage of magnesium from cells into the medium, and increased the leakage of amino acids and low-molecular nucleic acid-related substances from cells into deionized water. The cells slowly leaked large amounts of magnesium and lowmolecular substances, a small amount of proteins and no nucleic acids during HP treatment for 6 hr. These results suggest a weak action of HP on the cell membrane and some damage to the cell membrane by HP. It was thus assumed that the antibacterial action of HP on S. aureus was caused by the loss of osmoregulation and selective permeability resulting from membrane damage, as well as a lowering of metabolic function arising from leakage of substrates.
Osaka, Japan, and maintained on slants containing 1 % Ehrlich meat extract, 1% polypepton, and 1. 5% agar, pH 6. 8. TGP medium for tests contained 1 % bacto tryptone, 0. 25% yeast extract, 0. 2% glucose, 0. 2% potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and 0. 3% dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, pH 7. 0. TGP-agar medium contained 1. 5% agar in TGP medium. All media were sterilized at 121C for 20 min.
Inoculum preparation
The bacterium on a slant was inoculated into 10 ml of TGP medium in a normal test tube, and grown to the stationary phase at 30C for 18 hr with vigorous shaking. This culture was used in the test as an inoculum. For the preparation of inoculum used for the test of growth-inhibitory effect in Fig. 1 , an L-shaped test tube was used and gentle reciprocal-shaking was conducted.
Measurement of MIC on growth
The inoculum (a stationary culture) was diluted with a sterile deionized water to give an optical density of 0.3 at 660 nm in a Photometer Model-1 (Tokyo Photoelectric Co.). The diluted inoculum (0.5ml) was added to TGP medium containing polyphosphate in a normal test tube, and the final 10 ml culture was incubated for 24 hr at 30C with vigorous shaking. Growth was evaluated by reading the optical density at 660 nm (0D660). MIC was determined by the two-fold dilution method.
MIC on growth of cells in the exponential phase was measured as follows: HP solution (0. 5 ml) was added to 9. 5 ml of exponential culture in a normal test tube, and the culture was further incubated under the same conditions. Growth was measured as described above at regular time intervals.
Chelation and growth-inhibitory effect of heated HP HP solution (8%; wt/vol) was heated in a boiling water bath, and cooled in an ice-water bath after 0. 5 to 2. 0 hr of heating.
The chelation value of HP was determined as described by Ishii et al.21) . The growth-inhibitory effect of HP was determined as follows. Heated or unheated HP solution was diluted to 5% (wt/vol) with deionized water. An aliquot of the dilute HP solution was added to a mid-exponential culture in an L-shaped test tube at a final concentration of 0. 05%, and the final 10 ml culture was further incubated under the same conditions. Sterile deionized water was used in place of HP solution as a control. Growth was measured by reading the optical density at 660 nm (0D660) in a Shimadzu Spectronic 20 A Spectrophotometer after 10, 20 and 30 min of incubation.
Growth was directly proportional to incubation time up to 30 min in all cultures. The inhibitory effect was calculated.
Survival of cells incubated with HP
HP was added to an exponential culture and the culture was further incubated. After 2, 4, 6 and 8 hr of incubation, viable counts were measured by plating serial dilutions of samples with a physiological saline solution on prepoured plates containing 20 ml of TGP agar medium in 9-cm-petri dishes. Plates were incubated at 30°C and colonies were counted after 48 hr of incubation.
Measurement of magnesium and calcium in medium
The culture was centrifuged at 2, 000 x g for 10 min, and the content of metal ions in the resultant supernatant was measured by reading the absorbance at 2852A for magnesium and at 4226. 7A for calcium in an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (model NF-IB; Toshiba-Beckman Co. ).
HP treatment of S. aureus S. aureus, which was grown exponentially at 30°C with shaking after adding 10 ml of inoculum (preculture) to 150 ml of medium in a Sakaguchi flask, was harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with deionized water, and resuspended in water at 2 x 109 cells per ml (0D660= 0. 3 in a Photometer Model-1). The cell suspension was incubated with or without HP at 30C for 1 to 6 hr.
Measurement of salt tolerance of cells and leaked constituents 1) Salt tolerance: The suspension of treated cells was diluted and spread on a plate of TGPagar medium with or without 7. 5% sodium chloride. Colonies were counted on the plate after incubation at 30C for 48 hr.
2) Leaked constituents:
The suspension of treated cells was centrifuged at 5, 000 x g for 5 min, and the supernatant was obtained.
Contents of amino acids, nucleic acid-related substances proteins and nucleic acids in the supernatant and the original suspension were determined (leaked amounts and total amounts, respectively).
Amino acid was determined by the ninhydrincolorimetric method22) using L-leucine as a standard after neutralizing the cold 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-soluble fraction of the sample with sodium hydroxide solution.
Protein was determined by Lowry et al. 's method23) after preparation of the protein fraction. The preparation was carried out as follows. TCA was added to the sample at a concentration of 0. 5%, then the solution was heated in boiling water for 10 min, cooled, and centrifuged. The precipitate was washed with 5% TCA, defatted with ethanol-ether solvent (1:1, v/v), dried at room temperature under reduced pressure, dissolved in 0. 1N sodium hydroxide, and used for protein determination.
Nucleic acid-related substances (low-molecular-weight substances) and nucleic acid were determined as follows: Cold perchloric acid (PCA) was added to a cold sample at the concentration of 5%, then the mixture was allowed to standfor 30 min in an ice-water bath and centrifuged. The supernatant (cold 5% PCA-soluble fraction consisting of low-molecular-weight substances24) and the precipitate (cold 5% PCAinsoluble fraction consisting of high-molecularweight substances24) were obtained. Nucleic acid-related substances were determined by Inhibitory Effect of HP on S. aureus Growth 591 reading the optical density at 260 nm (0D260) after dilution of the supernatant with deionized water. On the other hand, nucleic acids (RNA and DNA) were determined by measurement of 0D260, after the precipitate had been washed with cold 5% PCA, resuspended in 5% PCA, heated for 15 min in a boiling water bath (nucleic acids were hydrolyzed and solubilized24~), cooled in an ice-water bath, and centrifuged, and the supernatant diluted with deionized water.
Results and Discussion
Antibacterial activities of polyphosphates Hexametaphosphate (HP) shows a remarkable antibacterial effect on gram-positive bacteria12 However, the mechanism has not been elucidated. Therefore, the growth-inhibitory effect of HP on S, aureus was first examined. Antibacterial activities of several polyphosphates on S. aureus were examined. MIC of the polyphosphates on growth are shown in Table 1 . A longer-chain polyphosphate exhibited a stronger antibacterial activity on this bacterium.
The strongest antibacterial activity was observed with very long-chain polyphosphates such as HP and ultrapolyphosphate (MIC 0. 05% in each case). These results suggested that the chain-length of polyphosphate is important for the antibacterial effect on S. aureus.
Decrease in the chelation value and growthinhibitory effect of HP by heating Jen and Shelef20) have found that supplementation of broth with Mg2+ is effective in overcoming inhibition of S. aureus growth by sodium tripolyphosphate.
We Furthermore, although the chelation values of polyphosphates are about the same2), stronger antibacterial activity of longer-chain polyphosphate was observed in the above test (Table 1 ). These findings suggest that the marked antibacterial effect of HP depends on the high polymeric characteristics as well as on chelation. As suggested by Ishii et al. 21) , the antibacterial action of HP on S. aureus may be caused by its action on proteins in the cells, in particular cell-membrane proteins.
Survival of cells incubated with HP
The survival of S. aureus cells incubated with HP was examined in an exponential culture. The result is shown in Fig. 2 . The number of surviving cell did not decline during incubation for 8 hr with 0. 05, 0. 10 and 1. 0% HP arresting the growth of this bacterium in TGP medium. The result indicated that HP has no bactericidal effect, but rather a bacteriostatic effect on S. aureus in the medium.
Salt tolerance of S. aureus cells treated with HP
Allwood et al. 25, 27) reported that the viability of mild-heat-treated S. aureus decreases on an agar plate containing 7. 5% sodium chloride, but not on a normal agar plate, and surmised that the damage to the cell envelope, in particular cell-membrane damage, involved sensitivity to sodium chloride. The salt tolerance of S. aureus treated with HP was examined.
Viability of HP-treated cells on an agar plate with or without 7. 5% sodium chloride is shown in Fig. 3 . The cells treated without HP as a control showed no difference in viability between 7. 5% sodium chloride-agar medium and a normal agar medium. On the other hand, the viability of HP-treated cells was decreased on a 7. 5% sodium chloride-agar plate, but not on a normal agar plate. Based on this result, it is suggested that the salt tolerance of the cells was weakened by treatment with HP so that HPtreated cells had sublethal damage and became sensitive to 7. 5% sodium chloride; it seems likely that HP has a weak action on the cell membrane of S. aureus.
Leakage of cell constituents in the presence of HP Generally, when membrane damage occurs there is leakage of cell constituents25,27)-29), Therefore, the leakage of constituents was examined.
The uptake of magnesium and calcium in the growth phase, and the leakage of them from cells incubated with HP in TGP medium are shown in Fig. 4 The cell suspension contained amino acids, nucleic acid-related substances, proteins and nucleic acids equivalent to 0. 25, umol/ml, 0D260=0. 64, 283, ig/ml and 0D260=5. 3 as total contents, respectively. 
cytoplasm.
The rate of constituent leakage induced by HP was slow in comparison to that induced by tripropyltin chloride31), which acts on membranes of bacteria32) and reacts with phospholipid33), and sodium cholate34), a kind of surface-active agent, which markedly affected the stability of protoplasts from S, aureus (data not shown). These results suggest a weak action of HP on the membrane and a disturbance of selective permeability.
The finding that HP had no influence on the stability of the protoplasts of S. aureus (data not shown) also supported the idea that HP action on the cell membrane is weak. A study on leakage of constituents from the protoplasts by HP is in progress to clarify the antibacterial action of HP and its action on the cell membrane.
Further, as the leakage pattern of proteins was similar to the pattern of decrease of viability on an agar plate with 7. 5% sodium chloride in HP treatment, it was assumed that the decrease in salt tolerance by HP treatment might be a consequence of protein leakage.
We consider that the antibacterial action of HP on S. aureus is caused by the loss of osmoregulation and selective permeability resulting from membrane damage, as well as a lowering of metabolic function based on leakage of cell constituents.
